
“The hotel has 
benefited 

from considerable 
refurbishment 
which is amazing, 
with great facilies. 
Highly Highly recommend." 

Crowne Plaza Marlow is situated in the heart of the Thames Valley and Chiltern Hills 
on the border of Buckinghamshire and Berkshire. Now completely refurbished, it’s an 
ideally placed conference desnaon, within easy reach of the M4, M40 and M25 
motorways, Heathrow Airport, Paddington and Marylebone Train Staons.

The Hotel is located within a half an hour drive from Oxford, and just 15 minutes from 
nearby Reading, Windsor, Henley-on-Thames, High Wycombe and Maidenhead.

MarlMarlow is a charming, historic town set on the River Thames and surrounded by
beauful Buckinghamshire countryside. The Hotel is convieniently located for visits 
to Windsor Castle, LEGOLAND Windsor, Ascot and London. The Hotel also provides 
substanal free parking and coach bays.

Crowne Plaza Marlow, Fieldhouse Lane, Marlow, Buckinghamshire, SL7 1GJ
T: 01628 496 819 | E: events1@cpmarlow.co.uk | W: www.cpmarlow.co.uk

LOCATION
AT CROWNE PLAZA MARLOW 



• London Heathrow Airport (LHR) - 21 miles / 15 minutes
• Gatwick Airport (LGW) - 58 miles / 60 minutes
• London Luton Airport (LCY) - 45 miles / 50 minutes
• Please contact the hotel Recepon for assistance 
in making taxi arrangements or call Uphoria Cars
on 01628 666 444

Trains travelling from Central London leave Paddington
regularly to Maidenhead. You will then need to change
at Maidenhead for a transfer to Marlow staon, which 
is a 5 minute walk from the hotel.

Alternavely, you can travel from Marylebone to 
Beaconsfield or High Wycombe, with a 10 minute taxi 
ttransfer to Marlow.

GPS SAT NAV SYSTEMS
Sat nav postcode: SL7 1LU

FROM THE M40 & CENTRAL LONDON OR MIDLANDS
• Leave the M40 at juncon 4 High Wycombe and 
follow signs for Marlow and the A404
• Leave the dual carriageway at the first exit for
Marlow and Bourne End
• Turn right (third exit) at the roundabout, then
immediimmediately le at the mini roundabout
• Take the first le exit and follow the brown signs 
down the ‘Parkway’ unl the T-juncon, turning le 
onto Fieldhouse Lane
• Under the A404 carriageway, follow the lane for
approximately 250 metres and the hotel is on 
your le-hand side
• The ho• The hotel offers substanal free parking for hotel
guests and conference delegates, with over 350 
parking spaces

FROM THE M4 MOTORWAY & M25
• Leave the M4 at juncon 8/9 Maidenhead, following
signs for the A404 (M) and High Wycombe
•  Aer 5 miles, take the Marlow / Bourne End
eexit for the A4155
• Take the first le exit and follow the brown signs 
down the ‘Parkway’ unl the T-juncon, turning le 
onto Fieldhouse Lane
• Under the A404 carriageway, follow the lane for
approximately 250 metres and the hotel is on 
your le-hand side

DIRECTIONS

BY TRAIN:

BY CAR:

DISTANCE FROM THE AIRPORT:

To discuss your requirements call 01628 496 819
or email events1@cpmarlow.co.uk
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“The new 
bedrooms are 
stunning and
comfortable.
The furnishings
are lovely. We
had a had a fabulous
stay!”

Crowne Plaza Marlow offers 168  brand new spacious and tranquil guest rooms, 
apporoned between high-quality standard guest rooms, Kingsize Rooms, 
Club Rooms with Club Lounge access, and six contemporary Suites with balconies.

To discuss your requirements, call 01628 496 815
or email reservaons@cpmarlow.co.uk

Every detail has been designed to a create highly modern environment quite different from any
other hotel in the Thames Valley area, making us the best place to stay in Marlow.

A good night’s sleep only truly begins once you’re able to shut out the world and switch off. 
That’s why, at our accomodaon in Marlow, we have introduced a dedicated sleep programme
called SleepAdvantage™

Discover our: 
• Designated Quiet Zone
• Exclusive Aromatherapy Kit
• Luxuriously so bedding

Children up to 18 years old stay free if sharing a room with parents.
*Terms and condions apply

SleepAdvantage™

ACCOMMODATION
AT CROWNE PLAZA MARLOW 



ACCOMMODATION

AQUA BAR & CONSERVATORY

To discuss your requirements, call: 01628 496 815
or email: reservaons2@cpmarlow.co.uk
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CLUB ROOMS
The hotel’s spacious new Club Rooms offer all the benefits 
of the King Rooms but with addional and exclusive guest 
access to the Club Lounge and upgraded decor.
CCLUB LOUNGE: Complimentary Connental Breakfast from 
6:30am - 10:00am. So Drinks, Tea, Coffee, Snacks and 
Canapes are available throughout the day. Beers, Wines 
and Spirits are available in the evening from 6:00pm - 
7:30pm. Please ask Recepon for more informaon.

LUXURY SUITES
The hoThe hotel has six stylish and contemporary suites, each 
with their own balcony. Each room has a spacious 
entrance and separate lounge and dining area with a sofa 
and dining room for four. Upgrades include access to the 
Club Lounge and a Nespresso Machine.

STANDARD ROOMS
The hotel’s new Standard Bedrooms are spacious 
and are furnished to an exceponally high 
standard with a range of facilies and amenies.
FFEATURES: Double beds | Twin Rooms with two 
double beds | 49” Ultra HD TV’s | Four piece 
en-suite bathrooms with separate bath & shower 
Mini-fridge | Work staon with telephone points 
& USB chargers | Air condioning | Luxury duvets 
with extra pillows & black out curtains

The exceponal new Aqua Bar & Conservatory is a 
stylish and contemporary area; the place to meet 
friends and enjoy light bites, coffee and cocktails. 
Providing a vibrant atmosphere with the latest 
modern interior design, the Marlow social hotspot 
serves every drink you could desire. 

LoLocated through the Bar you will find the sunlit 
Conservatory, the perfect space for a morning coffee 
or decadent Aernoon Tea, with stunning views of 
the lake and lawns. Enjoy al fresco dining and relaxing 
surroundings on the outdoor Terrace.

ACCESSIBLE ROOMS
The hoThe hotel has eight fully accessible bedrooms 
located near Recepon and other public areas. 
Half of the rooms also benefit from adjoining 
bedrooms for family or carers. Four of the 
accessible bathrooms feature walk-in showers; 
four with baths.

KING ROOMS
The The stunning new King Rooms offer all the 
benefits of our Standard Rooms, but with a 
King-size bed upgrade and enhanced toiletries. 
With complimentary Wi-Fi, 49” Ultra HD TV’s with 
a wide range of channels available, our King 
Rooms offer the perfect environment in which to 
enjoy your stay.



Awarded AA Rosee for culinary excellence, Glaze Restaurant offers 
contemporary, eclecc cuisine in a great atmosphere, with floor-to-ceiling 
windows providing stunning and uninterrupted views over our terrace and lake. 

To book a table, call 01628 496 800 or visit www.cpmarlow.co.uk/dine

Indian Menu

We offer a separate Indian Menu filled with 
classic dishes, hand prepared by our dedicated 
Asian Chefs. Our special menu is filled with 
perfectly spiced and flavoured meals designed to 
give you that authenc Asian taste that is 
so widely lso widely loved. 

GLAZE RESTAURANT
AT CROWNE PLAZA MARLOW 

“The restaurant
food was very
good, and the 
Indian dishes 
were a welcome
addion to the
rregular menu.“

A La Carte Menu | Set Menu

Our seasonal menus feature freshly 
cooked local produce and internaonal 
dishes from around the world.



To discuss your meeng requirements, call 01628 496 819
or email events1@cpmarlow.co.uk
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“Very 
professional
prompt and 
efficient 
support.”

In addion to the stunning lake views and brand new bespoke interior 
design finishes throughout the enre hotel, our  conference suites 
now offer the latest technology including ceiling-mounted laser 
projectors, all meeng rooms fied with 75” Samsung TV units with 
Clickshare wireless technology and the latest microphone technology.

MEETING & EVENTS
AT CROWNE PLAZA MARLOW 



MEETING ROOM FLOOR PLAN

CAPACITIES AND DIMENSIONS
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To discuss your meeng and event requirements, 
call 01628 496 819 or email events1@cpmarlow.co.uk

Crowne Plaza Marlow, Fieldhouse Lane, Marlow, Buckinghamshire, SL7 1GJ
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Crowne Plaza Marlow is ideal for training, seminars, conferences and all special occasions. 
All of our meeng rooms offer everything you would expect from a luxurious and 
contemporary hotel, with aenve staff to make your event a success.

•   Winterlake Conference Centre with 8 state-of-the-art meeng rooms

•   Complimentary parking for up to 300 cars

•   Dedicated Terrace Bar for private drinks and refreshment breaks

•   Free WiFi and the latest conferencing technologies

•   Stunning views with natural light, overlooking beaufully landscaped grounds

•   168 spacious and contemporary bedrooms

•   •   Eat Well, Work Well lunch menus and award-winning catering facilies

•   Capacies of up to 450 in the Winterlake Suite

•   Sun-lit Conservatory perfect for private dining and barbecues, with direct access to the lawns and lake

•   Innovave Creave Meeng Space with an all-in-one E-board display 75” Samsung Interacve Monitor

MEETING & EVENTS PACKAGES 

Day Delegate Rates | Half-Day Delegate Rates | 24-Hour Delegate Rates | Syndicate Room Hire



To discuss your team building requirements, call 01628 496 819
or email events1@cpmarlow.co.uk
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“A great event
which le the 
team feeling
energised 
and really 
movated.”

Crowne Plaza Marlow is rapidly becoming renowned for its Team 
Building opportunies. Set in 5 acres of beauful landscaped
grounds and a private lake, it is the ideal se ng for a wide variety 
of events. In partnership with team building companies, our Meeng 
and Events team can advise and help you create every type of event, 
from Dragon Boat racing to Barbecues on the lawn. In the event of 
the Gthe Great Brish weather le ng us down, our brand new 
Conservatory overlooking the lawns offers a wet weather 
alternave, bringing the outdoor in. 

TEAM BUILDING
AT CROWNE PLAZA MARLOW 



Quad Club at Crowne Plaza Marlow, Fieldhouse Lane, Marlow, Buckinghamshire, SL7 1GJ
T: 01628 496 957 | E: quad.club@cpmarlow.co.uk | W: www.cpmarlow.co.uk/Quad_Wellness_Spa

Quad Club at Crowne Plaza Marlow is the ideal Health and Wellness
Centre in which to unwind and forget the stresses of the day.

With its deep-blue mosaic-led Swimming Pool, Indoor
and Outdoor Jacuzzis with a Sun Deck, large Life
Fitness Gym, Studio and Spa Beauty treatment 
rooms, it’s the perfect environment in which to relax, 
helped by the stunning se ng overlooking the lake.
The facility also offers a range of expert personal training, 
all sall set in breathtaking surroundings, within 5 acres of 
beauful Buckinghamshire countryside.

Quad Wellness & Spa
AT CROWNE PLAZA MARLOW 

“Relax in
stunning
surroundings,
overlooking
the lake”



Call 01628 496 957 or email
quad.club@cpmarlow.co.uk for more informaon.

Corporate, as well as personal memberships are available, and because
Quad Club is a part of Crowne Plaza Marlow, our Membership Benefits

are second to none, including:

IMPRESSIVE MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
AT CROWNE PLAZA MARLOW 

• Full use of all facilies: Life Fitness Gym, Studio, 
Fitness Classes, Swimming & Spa Pools and 
Relaxaon Facilies

• 25% discount available in Aqua Bar 
   & Conservatory for all Quad Club Members

• Complimentary ongoing assessment reviews with 
   Qualified Instructors

• Complimentary towel and toiletries

• 10% discount on Beauty Treatments
   (Monday - Thursday)

• 25% discount available in Glaze Restaurant
   for all Quad Club Members

• Discounted rates for hotel social events
   (subject to availability)

• Complimentary car parking: 350 spaces

Quad Beauty Treatment Rooms
Quad Club includes 4 stunning Treatment Rooms, so relax, unwind and be pampered
by one of our fully qualified Beauty Therapists. A full range of treatments, alternave

therapies and Spa Packages are available at Quad Beauty, with weekly offers and monthly specials.

Quad Club at Crowne Plaza Marlow, Fieldhouse Lane, Marlow, Buckinghamshire, SL7 1GJ
T: 01628 496 957 | E: quad.club@cpmarlow.co.uk | W: www.cpmarlow.co.uk/Quad_Wellness_Spa


